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The bluebird project at th€ Mulder€rs cleek {ildlife
Hanagenent Area (Mc QxA) is part of a 1ong-terr stDdy of Nestern

Mountain rluebirds (sialia
beins cohducted by
.u'zucoides)
Eco1.9tc61 Research Instttut€ (NERI ), a non p.otit
Th€ ohjectiv€s of th€ study a.e;
olganization
of chenical qrasshopper control oh
1. to inwestiqate
and 2, to eaanine the
the reploductive
potentlal for reducinq g!asshopper densiti€s by increasins bluebi!d
study eas initiated in 1933 and vi11 continue untiL
and can be studied. rh€ proiect has been funded by
and vitdlife service in 1933, the ApHIs Intesrated
contracts with the Fishery ahd
Pest vanagenent
Yildlife Btoloqy
cororado state Untveisity in 1939
and 1990, rnd
the North Anelicdn Bluebild society.
Most of the blu€bird study
around Fossil
E19ht study sttes vele
the.e in 1933, vith about r5 looden nest boaes beilq
plac€d on juriper trees o! fence posts at edch site- The! it vas
felt th6t additional sites v€le necessary
distance fron FossiI, in ord€r
in a spray p.oqian, 30 that conparis.n of sprdyed and
be nade. rn the EalL of 1939, ? adjacent
sites rere establisbed dt Mc tHA (Fisure 1). A totar of 70 nest
bokes !ere placed eithe! on juniper
branches haa been renoved
jacks constructed for the study by a school g.oup vorunteer
p!oject. Inside
vith an ent!an.e hole 1 9/16 inches in dianeter.
to the study sites. s€vera1 stn:lar sites wtth no
boxes have be€n
is for conpa! ison
and grasshopper nunbars lo the placin9

ihe sites every 2 veeks fron May through July or
ea!ly auqust- at,"ach wi s it.
praductive study sites nea! Fassil.
clreck!n9 includes the species nestinq, nunber ol e99s or nunber and
dever.pnent
any siqns of predetion on taiLed
nests, ard vhether
are clea.ed
! ftnaL visit is rade 1n october, at vhich
!re clea.ed oDt and repaired as nec.isdry.

vlsuaL diet samples ale taken at some of the nests vlth
n€st1tngs, by obserwing 'ith 10x bitoculats
d€livered to the nestltngs by the parents (or lledglinss rron a
fi!st biood).
uhere Dneaten
occasionally lett.
bahd and a colored ptastic le9 band.
one in July, a bluebird census is
study site and each no box site. A! these tines,
coun!s of grasshoppers

In 1990,9 (131) of th€'70 b.xes
rds (.ot includin9 n€sts
lay esqs elsevhe.e).
these nay be atterrate nests
Brueblrd? and
of rh€se 9, 5
srallovs occupied one bo*, In 1991.
26 (37x) or the
occupied by bluebirds. of these, 15
5{.fe unhnovn
lluebird.5
svarrovs occupied 2 boxes, .This box occupancy late
to that at the sites near Fossil,
The nean nunber of e99s per full clutch vas sLightly hiqher
fo! $estern than Mountain Btuebirds in each year and
ard vas 3 ignif icantty
in both areas (5,36 in 1990, 4.35 in 1991 .verall)- The perc€ntase
of nests th:t
one nestlihg has been
the Fossil sites in both y€ari studledl
vas consid€rab1y higher in
1991 (53r in 1990, 45* ih 1991 ove.a11).
2 years are consideled to have been related to !he
colder, veiter sF!inq reather
has ended several veeks ea!1ier both ledrs,
crasshoppers ve!e very late h.tchinq in 1991 !h!oughout
east€rn olegon. They vere less
the Mc {MA in 1991 than
equalry nunerous
siteE. crasshoppe!s appea!ed !o be Iess nunerous"
.nd bluebirds rere definitely
on sites vith nest
site lith boxes and hish
boxes than on no-box sit€sr
nunbels o! blu€birds, vhich also had
di€t sanpr€s ver€ obtained
areas indicates thEt grasshoppers and
nestrinqs .f alL btuebirds,
bu! that 5pjders, beetles. cat€rFilla.s
insects rre also ulilized.
At
fev diet sanpres !ake., bua in 1991
they nad€ up 41!, At Fos3il, tn 1990 !rasshoppers and crickets
ndde up ??n !l the diet sanples taten/ but in 1991
blueb i

chenical sprayinq

it

h€ Forsir
abunddnt ha5e1in.
i:

y€.rs. At this tine ic appears v€ry !ikety that
sprayi.g vill
other than rhere
suffictent leaa
put uF 20 boxei vheLe sprayinq 1s
if even 3 or
nest, v€ can
baseltne d-ta froh both the Fo:sil aren ahd rhe rlc
q A. thile
hop€
'rs thEt
very sinilar to that at Fosstl,
fron aLL sitas could
be pooled/ no, it a!]Feals that it hay b€ nost usefDt that the sites
a.e.tightly
that !e.an
fron the area
of a spray proqran to d bronder
and condrtions,
!t this tine it.ppears that the nild vrnre. and d.y
tavor high densities or qrasshoppers in eastern
or€qon in 1992.
of Ag.iculrure received
s€veral lnquiries ab.ut sprayinq, and there i5 a hiqh iikelihood of
spraytng in
1992 or 1993. rith the contiDued
excellent cooperatton
DeFrrrnent of
private randorners,
the oreson Departnenr of Fish and
a5 ve11 as fron the bluebirds, ve feel Lhat ve ar€ in a qood
position to conpLete our study in the next 2 years. The nest boxes
at |lc llIA
after th€ study. and ,e
'i11 monitor nnd
at least annually after the
study is conpreted.
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